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64.487 
Decision No. -----------------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC U'I'ILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of: 
CONSTRUCTORS TRANSPORT CO." a. 
california corporation" to transfer 
its certificate o~ publlc convenience 
and necessity and its assets and 
properties to T.l.M.E. FREIa.aT~ INC.~ 
a Delaware corporation" and there
arte~ to merge into T.I.M.E. FREIGHT" 
INC. upon approval of the Interstate 
Commerce Cemm1ss1on or parallel 
proposals. 

OPINION --....-.-----

Application No. 44882 
Filed October 22" 1962' 

In this application IJ:I.I.M.E. Freight" Inc." seeks " 

authorizat~on to aCquire the operat:1ve rights and properties 

of Constructors Transport Co." a corporation" t1rst by lease 

arrangements and later by merger. 

Constructors Transport Co. is a Cal!torn1a corpo

ration wr.!ch. is eng:tged in business as a h1g.'"l.way common 

carrier of general commodities under authorization granted 

by Decision No. 61030" dated November 7" 1960" and Decision 

No. 48899" dated July 28, 1953. The company reports that its 

operatiOns during the last tour years have 'been conducted at 

a loss" that it is undercapitalized a.nd has a: substantial 

volume o~ accounts payable" and that it has been unsuccessful 

in ar:::-ang1n.g financing o~ its requ:trements under reasonable 

terms. Por these and other reasons, those in control o~ the 
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affa1rs of the company have concluded to retire from the 

operations and have mde arrangements to dispose of: the:1.r 

rights and properties; by morger proceedings" to T.I.M.E. 

Freight ~ Inc. 

The application shows that on or about September l7# 

1962~ Constructors Transport Co. and 1tsshareholders entered 

into a merger agreement With T.I.M.E. Fre1gh.t~ Inc.~ and its 

d1rect¢rs under and pursuant to which Constructors Transport 

Co·. woul.d merge W1th T.I.M.E. Freight" Inc.~ and its separa.te 

corporate eXistence term1nated7 and the latter" as the sur

viVing corporation, would succeed to all the assets and 

liabilities of Constructors Transport Co. and would issue 

13,,996 shares of 1ts common stock of tha par value of $~ 

a share in exChange for the 200 sharee of common stock of 

Constr..lc.tors Transport Co. or no par value pre sen tly 

outstand.1:'lg. T.I.M.E. Freight" Inc." Will continue all 

through routes and joint rates which noW' are ine:t:fect 

in the operat1on of' Constructors Transport Co. 

It 1$ set forth by applicants that the merger is 

subject to reeeiv:1.ng approval by the Interstate Commerce 

Commission as well as appropr1ate author1zation from the 

California Commission. During the ~endeney or the p~o

eeedings betore the regulatory author1ties~ it is proposed 

tr.at T.I.M.~. Freight, Ine. T will lease and operate the 

r:1.ghts and properties and to that end a lease contract has. 

been entered into under date of September 17T 196~T whereby 
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T.I.M.E. Freight" Inc .... Will pay to Constructors Transport Co .. 

eaCh month" ~ advance" the sum or $1,,182.59, plus the taxes 

on the Los Angeles terminal, and will pay all current expenses 

(except terminal rents) and collect accounts receivable. The 

operat10ns shall be the sole responsibil1ty or T.I.M.E. 
~ 

Freight" Inc"" and it shall absorb any loss and be entitled 

to a:ny profits from the operations .. 

T .I.M.E .. Fre1ght, Inc., reports that 1t is a 

Delaware corporation.. that it 13 engaged 1n business as an 

~terstate. motor carr1er operating .. generally" between Los 

Angeles and POints in the M1.dwest area and in the South" 

With connect10ns to the eastern seaboard and that it 1s 

qua11ned to do business 1n ca11fornia. Its financial 

statements show that 1ts business is substant1al" that its 

operat1ng revenues aggregated $17"385,,.980 during 1961 and 

$12 .. 807,,133 during the f1rst eignt months or 1962 .. With net 

prot1t or $76~;5~4 1n 1961 and or $625,035 in the 1962 per10dw 
/, ",,~'" 

Its balance sheet 'a~~ of Augus'c 31, 1962" reveals· a favorable 
) 

cash and current position and a ba.la.nced capital str\.1cture 

consisting of long-tc~ obligations of $3,469,,034 and common 

stock and surplus of' $3 .. 955 .. 244. A pro forma statement n:.ed 

1n this proceeding indicates that the carrier is or the 

op1n1on that 1t can effect economies in operations by 

consolidating the two operations and increase its net 

earnings accordingly. 
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Upon considering th:ts matter we find that the proposed 

transactions will not be adverse to the public interest. and that 

the terms and conditions of'the proposed lease and merger Will 

not ~pair the ability of T.I.M.E. Fre1ght, Inc., to meet its 

-publiC se=vice obligations and to continue the combined 

operatiOns. 

In mak1ng our order herein" we place applicants on 

notice that operat1ve rights" as SUCh,. do not constitute a 

class of property which may be cap1ta11zed or used as an 

element or value in rate fix1ng tor any amount of money in 

excess of that orig:tnally paid to the State as the con

sideration for the grant of such rights. Aside tromthe1r 

purely permissive aspect" such rights extend to the holder 

a full or partial monopoly ot a class or bus1ness over a / 

particular route. This monopoly feature may be mod1fied 

or canceled at any time by the State" which is, not in any 

respect limited as to the number of rights which may be 

g1ven. 

ORDER _ ...... .--.--

The Comm1ss1on has considered the above-entitled 

matter" has determined that a publiC hearing 1s not necessary 

and is of the opinion that the application should be granted" 

as herein provided" therefore" 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Constructors Transport Coo. ~may lease its ope~

ative rights and tang1ble properties to T.I.M.E. Freight~ Inc." 

and T.I.M.E. Freight~ Ine.~ may operate such rights and 

properties under ~he terms and conditions set forth in the 

lease contract dated September 17:r 1962 between said compan1es. 

2. Constructors Transport Co. and T.I.M.E. Freight~ 

I..""J.c.:r may execute and enter into and carry out the terms of a 

merger agreement whereby Constructors Transport Co. shall 'be 

merged into T.I.M.E. Freight:r Inc.:r a.nd T.I.M.E. Frej,ght,t Inc.:r 

as the surviving corporation~ shall succeed to all the assets 

and liabilities or Constructors Transport Co. 

3. T.I.M.E. Freight" Inc." shall amend or reissue 

the tariffs on file with the Comm1ssion~ nam1ng rates" rules 

and regula'tions governing the common carrier operations here 

involved to show that it has adopted or established" as 1ts 

own, said rates" rtlles and regulations. 'Ihe tari!"!'" fil1ngs 

shall be made effective not earlier than ten days after the 

effectlve date of this order on not less than ten day~t 

not1ce to the Commission and to' the publiC,t and the e~fective 

date of the tariff filings shall be concurrent with the con

summation of the transfer herein authorized. ~e tariff" 

filings made pursuant to this order shall comply in all 

respects with the regulat10ns governing the construction 

and f111ng or tar1ffs set fortn in the Comm1ss1on t s· General 

Order No. 80-A. 
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4. The authority herein granted Shall become 

effective on the date hereof. 

~ Dated at __ ;;;;.San~,;;.Fra.n~.;;;clsco~ _____ ~ california, this 
"" ~ NOVEM3ER tA day of ~ 1962'. 
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